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Nest-Site Selection and Offspring Sex Ratio in
Painted Turtles, Chrysemys picta
LIN SCHWARZKOPF AND RONALD J. BROOKS
We studied the influence of nest-site selection on nest temperature and clutch
sex ratio in a northern population of painted turtles (Chrysemys picta). Comparison of characteristics of pairs of nests of individual females, within and between

years, provided no evidence that these females followed a simple pattern in
choosing nest sites and no indication that they influenced sex ratio by choosing
sites with specific characteristics. Microhabitat features of nests were compared
to the same characteristics of randomly chosen sites in the nesting area and in
contrast to randomly chosen sites, nests were significantly warmer and more
likely to occur on slopes. Sex ratios produced in nests were not correlated with
any measured nest characteristic except temperature, and nest temperatures were
more dependent on yearly variations in climate than on variations in site characteristics. Nest-temperature distributions were unimodal, suggesting that females selected nest sites to maximize the probability that eggs would complete
development, rather than to influence offspring sex ratio.

IN some turtles, incubation temperature determines sex (Pieau, 1976; Bull and Vogt,
1979; Morreale et al., 1982; Mrosovsky et al.,
1984). In widespread species, geographic differences in environmental temperatures poten-

tially could skew local population sex ratios.

However, selection on offspring sex ratio should

returnpopulationstoequilibrium(Fisher, 1930).
Similar sex ratios could be maintained in geographically separate populations if natural selection acted on threshold temperatures (constant incubation temperatures producing 50%
males; Bull, 1980). However, recent evidence
suggests that threshold temperatures do not vary

with geographic location of turtle populations

(Bull et al., 1982).

Alternatively, selection on the sex ratio may
influence the selection of nest sites by females
(Mrosovsky, 1980; Vogt and Bull, 1982). Therefore, if threshold temperatures and offspring

sex ratios are similar in northern and southern

plete development, or to influence the sex ratio
of their offspring.

Williams (1979) suggested that, where pos-

sible, parental control of the sex ratio would be
selected for. A female turtle may influence offspring sex ratio by selecting nest sites that increase the probability of her offspring being one
sex or the other. Most hypotheses concerning

how females may manipulate sex ratio (Mro-

sovsky, 1980; Vogt and Bull, 1982) are difficult

to test. The simplest hypotheses assume that

some sites produce exclusively female offspring
and others only male offspring and predict that

individual females may either consistently

choose the same type of nest site, or alternate
between nest sites with opposite characteristics

(Vogt and Bull, 1982).

Our study had four objectives. First, we compared microhabitat characteristics and temperatures of painted turtle (Chrysemys picta) nests
and randomly chosen sites in the nesting area

populations, we would expect that females to
indetermine whether turtles used these criteria
to select nest sites. Second, we examined the
northern areas must select nest sites in relatively

warm microclimates. However, the subset ofdistribution of an index of turtle nest tempertemperatures selected by females in northern
atures to test the hypothesis that nest temperregions must be relatively warm in any case, atures
as
were unimodally distributed as a result
many northern microclimates would be too cool
of stabilizing selection to maximize rapid hatchfor embryonic development to be completed.ling development and therefore to increase offTherefore, it may be difficult to distinguish
spring survival. Third, we compared the charwhether females choose nest sites to maximize
acteristics of different nests laid by the same
female to determine whether individual females
the probability that their offspring will com? 1987 by the American Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists
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influenced nest-site characteristics using either
of the two simple patterns of nest-site selection
suggested above. Fourth, we related characteristics of nest sites to hatchling sex ratios.

and random sites at 0800 h and 2000 h daily
using a type-T (copper-constantan) thermocou-

ple thermometer (Omega Engineering, Stam-

ford, Connecticut). Previous measurements in-

dicated that these times corresponded with

maximum and minimum soil temperatures in
turtle nests on clear days. We covered nests with
chicken wire to deter mammalian predators.
This study was conducted at Wolf Howl Pond,
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Daily temperatures in adjacent protected and
Algonquin Park, Ontario, Canada (45'34'N
sites indicated that these protec78'41'W), from May 1983 to Aug. 1984. unprotected
Wolf

Howl Pond is a black spruce (Picea mariana)tors
bog,did not affect soil temperatures.
Temperatures were recorded from early inbisected by an unused gravel and sand railway
cubation until the end of the critical period of
embankment (built ca. 1895) that is used regsex determination (21 June-4 Aug. in 1983 and
ularly as an oviposition site by 110-120 painted
14 (6June- 14 Aug. in 1984). Elsewhere (Schwarzturtles. The top of the embankment is flat
kopf and Brooks, 1985), we provided evidence
7 m wide) and has no vegetation. The northeast
side slopes steeply and is shaded by maturethat
treesthe embryonic stages associated with the
critical
(white pine, Pinus strobus, balsam fir, Abies
bal- period (stages 16-22) established in consamea and tamarack, Larix laricina). The more
stant temperatures by Bull and Vogt (1981)
seemed to coincide with periods of sex detergradually sloping southwest side (ca. 30?) supmination under fluctuating temperatures in the
ports no large trees and is covered with shrubs
field.
and grasses interspersed with bare patches
of To determine approx. when these morstages were occurring, eggs from a
sand. We divided the top and sides of the phological
emsingle nest were sampled weekly, beginning 20
bankment into a 230 x 9 m grid, that encompassed most areas on which turtles could July
nest in 1983, and eggs from five nests were samand excluded, as far as possible, areas not pled
usedbeginning 6 July in 1984. Embryos were
examined under a dissecting microscope and
for nesting.
forelimb development was used as the main
Nesting occurred from 14 June- 12 July 1983
staging criterion (Yntema, 1968). In 1983, the
and from 9 June-11 July 1984. In 1983, we
critical period was almost complete when samrecorded nest depth, distance from the site to
pling started, whereas in 1984, the length of
nearest vegetation, height (to the nearest cm)
the entire critical period was established.
and type of nearest vegetation, slope (sloped vs
Heat-unit accumulation above a threshold is
flat) and orientation of the slope (southwest or
northeast) in 81 nests on the embankment.
often used to describe the effect of temperature
on biological processes, such as the growth of
Temperature was recorded in 20 of these nests

and at 23 randomly chosen sites. In 1984, we
sampled 98 nests and measured temperatures
in 25 of these nests and 25 randomly chosen

sites. We also added two measurements of cov-

a crop (Arnold, 1960; Baskerville and Emin,
1969). We used heat-unit accumulations as an

index of temperature to compare microclimates
between nests and random sites (Schwarzkopf,

er. To estimate mean height of vegetation1984).
at
Heat units are usually expressed as de-

each site, we averaged heights of vegetationgree
in days and can be generated by summing the
a series of three concentric circles (33.3 cm,
area under a sine curve constructed using daily
66.6 cm and 1 m in diameter) around the site.
maximum and minimum soil temperatures, usuTo obtain an index of vegetation density around
ally truncated above some biologically imporeach site, we counted and summed the number
tant temperature (Baskerville and Emin, 1969).
We used 20 C as the lower threshold of heat
of quarters of each circle containing any vege-

tation.

accumulation. Although some embryonic deTo measure nest temperature, copper-convelopment occurs at 20 C, eggs fail to hatch

when incubated at or below 20 C for the entire
stantan thermocouples were permanently placed

incubation period (Ewert, 1979). The use of
at the bottom of each nest, among the eggs.

The nests contained an average of 7.6 eggs, heat
and units assumes a linear relationship between
no egg was more than about 3 cm from temperature
the
and development and that a biothermocouple; there was little temperature
logically meaningful threshold temperature is

variation between the top and bottom of available.
the
Some imprecision in the method is
nest cavity. We measured temperatures in nests
expected since the first assumption is not usually
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Fig. 1. Distribution of heat units (?C d) in nests and randomly c

(t = 4.75,P < 0.001)
(Fig. Bas1). Since our objective
met in biological systems (Arnold,
1960;
kerville and Emin, 1969). Error
associated
with
was to
determine if the
relationship between
nests
and randomly chosen
sites remained the
using maximum and minimum
temperatures
to
same using
in each year,
we could not directly comgenerate the curve rather than
a contin-

selected by turtles in 2 yr with differuous temperature measure pare
is sites
approximately
+5% (Baskerville and Emin,ent
1969).
temperature distributions. Instead, we

summed
the deviations
The number of hours that each
nest
spent (in
atheat units) of each

temperatures between 20.0 nest
C and
27.5
C (the
site from
the mean
heat units in randomly
chosenthe
sites, critical
for each yearpeseparately. Thus, we
threshold temperatures) during
measure of the relationship of the
riod is a better measure than obtained
meana temperature
temperature
distributions
of turtle nests to the
to describe offspring sex ratio
in these
turtles
temperature
distributions
of random sites that
(Schwarzkopfand Brooks, 1985).
However,
for
wasstudy
independent
of temperature
differences bethe period used in the present
(from
the
tween
years.
There
wascritno significant difference
beginning of incubation to the
end
of
the
between
the sum of the deviations in 1983 and
ical period), heat units or mean
temperatures
(t = 1.95, P as
> 0.05),
indicating that the
predict offspring sex ratio as 1984
adequately
does
distribution
heat units in turtle
the number of hours that nests
areofexposed
to nests relative
temperatures between 20 andto 27
randomly
C. Therefore,
chosen sites stayed the same in 2
yr that
climatically. In addition, the
we used heat units as the index
of differed
nest tempermean of
the pooled
deviations
ature, for comparisons between
nests
and
ran- (160.67 heat units,
dom sites.
SD = 187.4) was positive and significantly dif-

ferent from 0 (t = 5.75, P < 0.001), which

RESULTS

Characteristics of nest sites and randomly chosen

indicates that turtles consistently selected a relatively warm subset of environmental temperatures.

sites.-Mean heat units in randomly chosen sites Heat units in turtle nests were normally
were significantly greater in 1983 than in 1984 tributed (Shapiro-Wilk W = 0.92 in 198
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TABLE 1. YEARLY COMPARISON OF CHARACTERISTICS

TABLE 2. COMPARISON OF PHYSICAL

CHARACTER-

OF TURTLE NEST SITES.

ISTICS OF TEMPERATURE-SAMPLED

NESTS AND

RANDOMLY CHOSEN SITES (1983

AND 1984

Nest characteristics 1983 (N = 81) 1984 (N = 98)

A. Means (?SD)

Nest depth (cm) 10.1 ? 1.2 10.0 ? 0.9"'

Distance to

Site characteristics Turtle nests Random sites

A. Means (?SD)
Distance to nearest

nearest vege-

tation (cm) 28.3 ? 24.0 24.6 ? 43.5n"

vegetation (cm,

N = 45, 48)

Height of nearest vegetation

(cm) 29.6 ? 18.9 16.6 + 11.5*

Height of nearest
vegetation (cm,

N = 45, 48)

B. Frequencies

Mean height of
vegetation cover
(cm) (1984 only,

Type of nearest
vegetation"'
Diervilla Ionicera

COMBINED).

32

Rubus

29

alle-

gheniensis

strigosus 12 22

Grasses

17

25

N = 23, 25)

vegetation

Diervilla lonicera

Total (N) 80 98

Grasses

17

or strigosus

Equisetum sp.

Slope of nest

Other

site"s

Southwest

53

Northeast

Flat

12.3 ? 7.1 11.6 ? 12.8

B. Frequencies

R. allegheniensis

16

23.5 ? 18.0 23.3 ? 19.1

Type of nearest
or

Equisetum sp. 3 5
Other

24.3 ? 20.6 51.9 ? 65.8

24

65

4

16

21

7

10

10

5

3

3

9

9

19

Slope of site*

4

Southwest

29

29

Northeast

3

Total (N) 81 98

Flat

13

1

28

* Significantly different, P < 0.05
(Mann-Whitney
U test).
Density
of vegeta" Not significantly different, P > 0.05 (Mann-Whitney U tests

tive cover (1984

tests).

only)a

0.39; 0.95 in 1984, P > 0.14) and therefore
unimodal. Also, kurtosis was very close to 0 (0.59
in 1983, 0.32 in 1984), indicating no tendency

towards either a flattened distribution or bi-

0-3

12

14

4-7

10

7

3

4

8-12

* Significantly different (Mann-Whitney U tests, or x2 tests).

Number of sectors containing vegetation.

modality. Heat units in random sites showed the
nificant differences in characteristics of the ransame or a slightly higher kurtosis than in turtle
nests (0.59 in 1983, 1.45 in 1984) and were domly
not chosen sites between 1983 and 1984.
normally distributed (W = .90 in 1983 and 1984,
As there were no important differences beP < 0.04 and 0.03, respectively).
tween years in nests or randomly chosen sites,
To determine whether characteristics of nest
we combined data from both years to compare
sites changed from year to year, we comparedthe characteristics of nests (N = 45, only those
characteristics of all nests sampled in 1983 (N =nests used for temperature recordings were used
81) and 1984 (N = 98) (Table 1). Only height
in this analysis) and randomly chosen sites (N =
of nearest vegetation differed significantly be-48, Table 2). Significantly more nests than rantween the 2 yr (Mann-Whitney U = 398.0, P < dom sites occurred on sloped surfaces (X2 = 9.77,
0.001). The greater height of vegetation in 1983P < 0.01). Otherwise, there were no significant
was probably due to relatively warm tempera-differences between characteristics of nests and
random
tures in that year (Schwarzkopf, 1984), since

sites.

the dominant species of nearest vegetation re- A comparison of the number of nests occurmained the same (Table 1). There were no sig- ring in each grid square between years showed
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m 10

(?SD) IN HEAT UNITS FROM THE MEAN HEAT UNITS
4
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a

IN EACH YEAR OF TEMPERATURE-MONITORED SITES

ORIENTED SOUTHWEST, NORTHEAST, OR ON THE FLAT2
SURFACE OF THE EMBANKMENT.

0
* -

Overall

mean heat

1983

1984

units (all 1062.12 ? 318.4 778.8 ? 219.2

orientations) (43) (50)

.

a.
o

I-

x

G 0

_ _ a _ _0 . _ a g o _' . _ _ _ .
Mean deviation from overall
mean
heat
units (N
1200 1400
600 800
1000
South- 91.5 ? 284.6 145.73 ? 160.5ns
HEAT UNITS (C DAYS)

west

(25)

(23)

Flat -35.0 ? 235.5 -75.44 ? 205.0n"

(15)
North- -588.3 ? 368.4

(26)
-317.8

east (3)

(1)

Fig. 2. Scatter plot showing
ratio (% males) and heat unit

and 1984 (r = -0.49, P < 0.

containing only females oc
heat units.)

Mean deviation from overall heat units (years combined)*
117.5 ? 232.7**

Southwest

(48)

Flat

-60.7 ? 214.6**

(41)
Northeast

-520.7 ? 329.9**

(4)
No significant difference between means at each site in each year.
* Means of years combined differed significantly (Kruskal-Wallis

ANOVA test statistic = 26.7, P < 0.001).

** Mean at each orientation differed significantly from the mean at
other orientations (pairwise Mann-Whitney U tests).

to year, so discussions of the characteristics of
successive nests produced by the same individuals must take this underlying distribution into

account. Thirteen females nested twice within

a single year (five in 1983, eight in 1984) and.
27 individuals nested once in both years.
To determine whether females tend to be

site-specific (returning to the same nesting location when nesting twice in the same year), we
compared distances between successive nests of

the same individual to distances between ran-

domly chosen pairs of nests (laid by different
individuals). We randomly selected 10 pairs of
nests 15 times and then averaged the mean dis(X2 = 8.48, P > 0.05). We used an index of
tances between nests for each of the 15 trials,
aggregation (Hopkins and Skellam, 1954) to deto give a population mean for the distance betermine how nests were distributed on the grid.
tween any pair of nests. Mean distances between
successive nests of the same individual (in 1983
In both years, this index was significantly great-

no significant difference in distribution of nests
on the embankment between 1983 and 1984

er than 0.50 (Z = 2.66 in 1983; Z = 2.75 in
x = 55.9 m, SD = 68.0; in 1984 x = 64.4 m,
1984, P < 0.05), indicating that nest distribuSD = 43.7) and the distances between random

tion was clumped.
pairs of nests in the same year (66.9 m in 1983
To determine the effect of slope on heating,
and 62.8 m in 1984) were not significantly dif-

we compared the mean number of heat units
ferent (t = -0.362 in 1983; t = 0.101 in 1984,

in southwest, northeast and flat sites for both
P > 0.05).
To determine mean distance between ranyears, with turtle nests and random sites combined. To combine the years, deviations in heat
dom pairs of nests among years for the popuunits of each site from the grand mean forlation,
all
we averaged 10 samples of 70 randomly
sites each year were calculated (Table 3).chosen
A
pairs of internest distances. There was
Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance inno significant difference between this value (67.0
dicated that the group means were significantly
m) and mean distance between successive (i.e.,
different, and a series of pairwise Mann-Whitfrom one year to the next) nests of the 27 turtles
ney U tests showed that each mean was signifthat laid one clutch in each year (x = 62.7 m,
icantly different from the others (Table 3). SD = 64.7, t = -0.326, P > 0.05).
As the slope of a site affects its temperature
Successive nests of individuals.-Turtle nests (Table
ap3), turtles could influence nest temperpeared to have a specific distribution on the
ature by nesting alternately on sloped and flat
embankment that remained consistent from year
sites, or by always selecting the same slope. To
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test whether either of these tactics was occur-

atively warm compared to randomly chosen sites.

ring, we randomly selected 10 samples of 27
Nests were usually placed on south-facing slopes.
pairs of nests to determine the frequency that
Slope and the absence of shading vegetation
any pair of nests was oriented in the same diwere probably cues that female painted turtles
used to select warm nest sites, since females
rection (southwest, flat or northeast). The frequency of the various combinations of orientararely nested in shaded sites or on north-facing
tion of pairs of nests of the 27 females that
slopes. Loggerhead sea turtles (Caretta caretta)
actually nested in both years was not signifi-were able to select areas warmer than surrounding sand to lay eggs (Stoneburner and Richardcantly different from the frequency in randomly

son, 1981), indicating that soil temperature
selected pairs (x2 = 3.53, P > 0.05). Similarly,

in four other nest characteristics (nest depth,
alone may also be used as a nesting cue.
distance to and height of nearest vegetation and In northern environments, nesting female
turtles might avoid cooler nest sites for two readate of oviposition), there were no significant
rank correlations between the successive nest
sons. First, temperatures in cool sites may not
sites of these 27 individuals.
be warm enough in the short summer growing
season to allow embryonic development to be
Nest characteristics and sex ratio. There was a
completed. A single range of constant temperappears to be conducive to maximum
significant correlation between nest depth atures
and
survival in most species (Yntema, 1976; Gutzke
the logarithm of the sex ratio when we com-

bined all successful sample nests in 1983 and
and Paukstis, 1984; Schwarzkopf and Brooks,
1984 (r = -0.34, P < 0.05, N = 38). This cor1985), although this range may change with

variations in soil moisture (Paukstis et al., 1984).
relation was probably spurious, due to a single
deep nest in 1983 that produced predominantly
If nests frequently do not complete developmales. When we removed this nest, the correment, the distribution of nest temperatures
be unimodal and close to maximum
lation was no longer significant (r = -0.14, should
P >
0.05). There was also a significant correlation
available temperatures. Alternatively, norther
between heat units and sex ratio (r = -0.49,
female turtles may select warmer nest sites
P < 0.01). This correlation was high because
compensate for long-term effects of cooler en
males occurred only at cooler sites. Neverthevironmental temperatures on offspring sex r
less, females occurred at all values of heat units
tio (Vogt and Bull, 1982). If this were true, w
(Fig. 2).
would not necessarily expect a unimodal nest
temperature distribution. For example, Bulm
We compared sex ratios among nests located
and Bull (1982) suggested that if incubatio
on southwest, flat or northeast slopes using a
temperatures fluctuate as a result of yearly var
Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance. This
ation in climate and if offspring sex ratio is rar
revealed that slope of the nest site had a sigly 50:50 in a given year, then disruptive sele
nificant effect on the percent males produced
tion will cause the distribution of nest
in the nests (Kruskal-Wallis test statistic = 10.0,
temperatures to approach bimodality.
P < 0.01). A series of pairwise Mann-Whitney
U tests revealed that there was no difference in

Bulmer and Bull's (1982) model assume

percent males produced in flat and southwest
single threshold temperature, as in Graptem
sites (7.0 ? 9.9, 5.5 ? 7.8, respectively), wheresp. A distinctly bimodal distribution of sex
as a significantly greater percent males was protios occurred in nests of two species of Graptem
duced in northeast sites (82.0 ? 25.4). This difin Wisconsin, with males occurring in shad
(cooler) sites and females in unshaded (warm
ference was due to the large number of males

that occurred in two northeast nests in 1983

sites (Vogt and Bull, 1984). However, pain

(one nest 100% male, one nest 43% male). There
turtles have two threshold temperatures (Gut
were no successful northeastern sample nests
and
in Paukstis, 1984; Schwarzkopf and Broo
1984.
1985), and Bulmer and Bull's (1982) model m

not be applicable to such species. When th
are two threshold temperatures, females
produced at temperatures above the upp
Painted turtles in Algonquin Park nested inthreshold and below the lower threshold and
males are produced at intermediate temperaopen sandy or sandy gravel areas where soil
temperatures were warmer than in areas with
tures. Therefore, when nests are exposed to
environmental temperatures that fluctuate
heavy vegetative cover. Within these nesting
DISCUSSION

areas, females selected nest sites that were relabove the upper and below the lower threshold,
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the effect of these temperatures onissex
somedetergenetic variability in this behavior ...
mination becomes more difficult to [then
predict.
the]. ..In
observed incubation temperature
addition, in a northern environment,
nests
in
... can
be thought
of as a phenotypic property
cooler sites have higher mortality. Therefore,
of the mother, resulting from her choice of nest
There
was no indication that individuals
we would expect females nesting in site."
cooler
sites
selected
similar nest-site characteristics in sucto be selected against. However, in our
study,
cooler sites produced most of the male
hatchcessive
nesting episodes, or alternated characlings and in our female-biased population
(adult
teristics
of nesting locations (Vogt and Bull,
1982) in Algonquin
Park. Successive nest sites
sex ratio = 0.29) there may be an advantage
to
producing males that compensates forselected
the higher
by individuals were not closer together,
mortality in these cooler sites. The combination
nor farther apart and did not occur on sloped
of a two-threshold system of sex determination
or flat surfaces with greater frequency than did
and differential mortality (Yntema,
1976;
pairs of
nests selected at random from the popGutzke and Paukstis, 1984; Schwarzkopf,
ulation.1984),
Similarly, individual green turtles (Cheacross the range of temperatures to which
nests
lonia mydas)
return to certain areas of nesting
are normally exposed compounds the
problem
beach,
but they do not return to exactly the
of predicting nest-temperature distribution.
It on the beach (Carr and Carr,
same location
is possible that a unimodal distribution
nest
1972). of
Among
Chrysemys picta that nested in both
temperatures could arise through selection
for
years in Algonquin
Park, there was no pattern
in their choice
a consistent sex ratio. It seems more likely,
how-of nest sites for variables such
ever, that distribution of nest temperatures
as date of oviposition, nest depth, or distance
would vary according to the range of
temperto and
height of nearest vegetation. Therefore,
atures normally encountered by nests,
both
each nesting
episode of an individual is presumwithin and between nesting seasons.ably independent of the previous one. However,
In our study, warm sites usually produced
fe-long reproductive lives (Gibbons
turtles have
and Semlitsch,
males, but cooler sites produced males
or fe- 1982), so that the absence of a
males, or both, depending on the simple
exactpattern
tem- of nest-site selection by individperature regime of the site (Fig. 2). As
uals ainresult,
our study does not rule out the possibility
it is also difficult to predict the effect
of a parof other,
more complex strategies (Mrosovsky,
1980). from
ticular nest site on sex ratio, especially
year to year. For instance, in 1983, the
Vogtcoolest
and Bull (1984) reported a good cor-

(northeast) sample nests producedrespondence
predomibetween shade and soil tempera-

nantly males, while all other sites produced
tures (taken feon one day during incubation) of
males. This was presumably because
nest only
sites and the
sex ratios of hatchling map turtles.
cooler nests spent enough time atIn male-procontrast, we found little relationship between
sex males
ratio and nest-site characteristics. This can
ducing temperatures to produce

(Schwarzkopf and Brooks, 1985). However,
be explained in
in several ways. First, mean den1984, the coolest nests (northeast sity,
anddistance
under
to and height of nearest vegetation

trees) suffered high mortality. Coolmay
nests
thathad much effect on nest tempernot have
were successful produced males and atures,
females
sinceor
most of the vegetation surroundfemales only, whereas the warmest ing
sites
pronests
in our study was low. Large bushes or
duced only females. Therefore, although
fe- the only significant shading eftrees may have
males can consistently select relatively
fect. warm
Also, nest depth varied little between innest sites, the effect of 'relative warmth'
onand
sextherefore probably did not infludividuals,
ratio depends on the weather in that ence
year,
nestmore
temperatures greatly. In diamondback
than on the particular site selected. In
contrast,
terrapins
(Malaclemys terrapin) and snapping turthe effect of relatively warm nest sites
hatch-serpentina) deeper nests were cooltleson
(Chelydra
ling survival appears more predictable,
and
we nests (Burger, 1976; Wilhoft et
er than
shallow

conclude that the unimodal distribution of nest

al., 1983). The low correlations of heat units

temperatures in our study indicates selection of and slope with sex ratio in nests in our study
nest sites to decrease hatchling mortality, ratherprobably is due to the unpredictable effect of
than to influence offspring sex ratio.
low temperatures on sex ratio in turtles with
Bulmer and Bull (1982, p. 19) suggested that two threshold temperatures.
The low correlations between nest-site charif ". . . individuals choose nest sites depending
on environmental cues which are correlated with
acteristics and hatchling sex ratio suggest that
subsequent incubation temperature, and there a simple pattern of selection of successive nest
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sites would not result in a correspondingly sim-

ple response of hatchling sex ratio. Nest-site

H. Morlock (eds.). John Wiley and Sons, Toronto

Canada.

characteristics, weather in a given year, hatch- FISHER, R. A. 1930. The genetical theory of natural
selection. Oxford University Press, Oxford, Enling survival and threshold temperatures all ingland.
teract to produce the hatchling sex ratio. Long- GIBBONS, J. W., AND R. D. SEMLITSCH. 1982. Surviterm studies on nest-site selection and sex ratios
vorship and longevity of a long-lived vertebrate
produced by populations and individuals are re- species: how long do turtles live? J. Anim. Ecol. 51:
quired to determine how offspring sex ratio var- 523-527.
ies in species with two threshold temperatures,GUTZKE, W. H. N., AND G. L. PAUKSTIS. 1984. A low
before we can predict accurately how natural threshold temperature for sexual differentiation in
the painted turtle, Chrysemys picta. Copeia 1984:546selection affects population sex ratio.
547.
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Relationship of Pond
Pond Drying
Drying to
to the
the Reproductive
Reproductive
Success of the Salamander
Salamander Ambystoma
Ambystoma talpoideum
talpoideum
RAYMOND D. SEMLITSCH
The relationship of pond drying, female population size, and total egg production to the reproductive success (number of metamorphosing juveniles) of
the salamRnder Ambystoma talpoideum was studied in natural and experimental
populations. Breeding population size was correlated with rainfall during the
migratory season but not with the production of juveniles in the previous year.
Reproductive success and survival to metamorphosis were correlated with the
number of days in a year that a pond had standing water but not with the number

of breeding females or total number of eggs oviposited. The time of metamorphosis was correlated with the date that the pond dried. However, metamorphosing later in the season did not result in larger body size at metamorphosis,
only more mptamorphs. Catastrophic mortality occurred when breeding ponds
dried early, resulting from the failure of larvae to reach a threshold size or
developmental stage to initiate metamorphosis. Manipulation of an experimental
pond suggested that growth rate of larvae decreased as the pond dried. Desiccation was identified as a factor influencing the fluctuations in reproductive
success of a species breeding in temporary ponds.

NATURAL regulation of populations is a

vivorship of larvae are functions of larval dencritical and still controversial concept
in but fecundity and survivorship of adults are
sity
ecology. Competing theories of regulation
independent of adult density, regulation occurs
mechanisms focus on biotic factors, climaticinfacthe larval stage. If the opposite is true and
the adult environment is saturated relative to
tors, self-regulation, or a combination of these

factors (Krebs, 1978). Each of these theories
the larval environment, then regulation occurs
attempts to explain fluctuations in population
in the adult stage. If both the adult and larval
size relative to equilibrium size and mechanisms
environment are saturated, regulation may ocof regulation. Initially, it is important to detercur in both stages. Density dependence can ocmine what mechanisms are responsible forcur
thein either stage and is in principle measur-

fluctuations in population size before regulaable. Therefore it is important to identify factors
that influence both larval and adult population
sizes.
The population dynamics of species with
complex life cycles (e.g., parasites, insects, amPond-breeding salamanders are well-suited for
phibians) are especially interesting becausestudies
in
of population regulation (Gill, 1978).
theory, regulation may occur in the larvalMany
or
species are philopatric and annual breedadult stages, or in both (Istock, 1967; Wilbur,
ing migrations to and from the pond allow a
1980). If the larval environment is saturated
census of the breeding population as well as
(i.e., at carrying capacity) relative to the adult
estimates of its reproductive success in terms of
environment such that metamorphosis and metamorphosingjuveniles
sur(Shoop, 1974). These
tory factors are identified.
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